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Sheet

Ioi
cc:

All Members, All HODS/DOS,
All Faculty, Technical, Admin.
Students Notice Boards
Hon'ble GB, Pro-Chancellor, Pro-VC

29 July 2016

INTERNAL COMPLAINT COMMITTEE
1. lnternal Complaint Committee of the University is reconstituted as under:

(b) Ms. Jaya Ahuja (Asstt. Prof. SOM)
(c) lvls. Archana Sarma (Asstt. Prof. SOL)
(d) Ms. Deepika Deswal (Dy. Manager - HR)
(e) lvlr. B.R. Verma (Editor in Chief, Haryana Recorder) (a) Prof. Kalika Srivastava (Prof. APS)

Chairperson

2. Copy of Vishaka Guidelines is enclosed for ready reference.
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Guidelines anel norms laid down by the Hcn'ble Supreme Caurt in
Vishaka and Others Vs. State of Rajasthan and Others{JT L997 {7}
SC s8+)
TIAVING REGARD

tei

the definition of 'hurnan rigirts' in Section e (cl) r:f the

Prritcclion of 1{uman Rights Act, 1ti93,

I?.I{ING NO'I'E of tire fact that the present civii and penal laws in lndia do
not adequately, Jrrirvide lor specific prutection of rvometr frr;m sexttal
harassrnent in rvork places and tirai enactrnent o1'such legisiation rvill take
considerabie time,

It is necessirly and exp*client tor eniplo3'-els in lr,orlr irlaces

as rvell as othet'

r:esponsible persons or: institutions to obserue cert:rin guicielines to ensure the

plevention of sexual harassment of rvomen'

it

shtrlt be the dut_v of the employer ol other responsible persoils in rvork
places or other institutierns to prcvent or deter the cornmission uf acts of
serxual liarrrssment and to pi'oricle the prclceclurels fol the resolution,
settl<xrent or prosecution of acts, of sexual harasstueut by talting al1 steps
required.

F*r this

pLlrI)o$e, sexual har';rssment inchicles such unrvelcome serxnally
determinet] behilviour (rvhether clilectly r;r h,v implii:ation) as:

a) Physical contact and advances;
b) A demand er req*est tbr sexr.aal favnursl
e) Sexually coloured remarks;

tl) Sirowirag poretography;

e) Any qlther gnwel*gme physical, verbal or non-v$rbal c*ndpct
trfsexnal nature

of these acts is cornmitted in circumstances where-under the
rrictirn of such conduct has a reasonable apprehension that in relation to the
Wher.e any

victi:n's emplgS,ment or rvorh r.t'hether sire is drawing salary, or honorariunl of
lvJrelher i6 governrnent, public ol pI'ivate enterprise sncir conduct
'ol*nlgr-v,
can ire irr.rmiliating and mav constitrtte a health and sal'etv ;:rol;iem. Xt is
cliscrimirratory for iristance rl'hen ther tvolllan has reasonablc grounds t<.r
believe thai her objection rvonlcl disaclvantage her in counection rvith her

enpioyment or lvork incltrcling recluiting or promotion ol r'r'hen it creates a
hostile rvork ent ilonment. Ar1verse consequences night be visitecl if the victim
does not consent to the conduct in cluestion or raises any objection thereto'

empioyers or persons in charge of n'ork place rvhether in public or pdvate
sector shoulcl tlke appropriate steps to prevent sexu:rl harassment. Witirout

Ni

prejurlicetr:thegeneralitlr-rfthisobligationtheS'shuulcltakethefollou'ing
steps:

A, Hx;lress prohihitiqln cf sexu*.l harassrnent as deflreed above at
t?-e* w6rk place sho*irl be notifiecl' perblished and circtelated
in apprcpriate lvaYs
33"

Th* Rules/Reg6laticcrs of G*vernment ancl P:ut tic {iector
fu*clies relating tc concluct ancl discipline shgnld include
rul*s/regulations prohihiting sexual harassment and provide
ft}r apprapriat* p*naltics in such rules against the ofTender.

Ll"

As r*garcas private *rnployers, steps should be taken to
i.leclutt* the aforesaid prr:hibitiores in the standing orders
u*tter the xndustrial ErnploSmtent (standing orders) Act,
ag41't,

?)"

Apprgglriate work conci?ti*ns slrtlul{tr be prervit{ed i* resp**t
*{ work, leisure" }aeaitle :a:ecl }ryg!*ne t* f,r.trt}eer ensure that
tlaer* is reo hclstlle *nvircnnaellt tolt'ayt{s w*rnen at *vork
places and no ernployee \vt}fftarl sla*uld have reasonable
grnunds to believe that she is disadvantaged in connection
with her emPtroYment.

Wirere slch conduct arnounts to a spi:cific offence under the Indian Pena]
L'orlo gr un<ler any other law, the employer shall initiate appropriate action in
ar:cortlance rvith lan'b-v making ;r complaint with tire appi"opriate authority.

In particular. it shoulcl *nsure ihat vir-:linrs or rviltresses ale ntll victlrnizeld ol
rliscrilrinaLeld againsi lvlrilc dealing wilii cottrplaints t;l' se;rual hat'assment.
Thg victirps ofsexual harissment shoulcl have the option to seek tlansfer cf
tire trlerpetrator or their orvn transfer'.
?

l4rhere such cx;nduct amounts tr: misconduct in empioynent as defined by the

relevant service rules, appropriate clisciplinarf action shorild be initiated
lhel cmplo3rerr in accorclance with thr;se rules'

b,v

or n*t such conduct conslitutes an offence uncler larv or a breach of
the sen'ice fttltts, an :rppropr:iate tonrplaint n:eciranism sh<lulcl be created in
the ernpluyer's olganisatiun fbr retlress of tlLle contplaint made b.r' tl,re victim.
SLrch cornplaint meclurirism shouid ensure time botLnd -treat1nent of
tr\rhether:

cornirlaints"

'Lhe complaint mechanism, ref'erred to above, should be adequate to provide,

lvhere necessary/. a Clomplaints Committee, a special counselior or othel
sr"ipport service, inclpding tire mailteitance of confidentiality.
'fhe Complaints Committee shouid be headed b)'a woman and not less than
halt of its nrember should be women. Further, to prevent the possibilit.v of anv
undue plessur.e or influence li'orn seniot'levels, strch Complaints Committee
shoulcl involve a third partv, either llGO or otirer bod,r, n'ho is lamiliar with tht:
issrie clf sexttal harasstnent.

'l'he Compiaints Committee rnust make an annual report to the Gorrernrnent
riepartment concerned r:f tl:e compiaints anci actirjn taken b), them.

'Ihe emplol,-ers ancl person in charge will also report on the compliance lt'ith
the aforesaid gnidelines including on the repoits of the Compiaints Committee
to tire Gorrelnrnettt departinent.

linrployees should be allolved to raise issues of sexual harassment at a
rvol'pers' rnererting antl in othtlr a1-iJri'oliriattl firrum and it should ber
alLirmalivel3." discussr-rci in Erni:loyer-Einplo3""te l\'leetings.
_

Arvareness 6f the rights of f'emale emplovees in this regard shoulci be created

in pafiicular by prorninentiy

noti{ying tire guidelines (and airpropriate

legislati*n when enactecl on the subjeci) in a suitable manner'

b-V an-V

third

the employer and pelson in charge will take ali

steps

Where sexual }:larassment occurs as a result of an act or otnission
par'1y

ar

oulsi<le1,

nefessilT-1, and

lelsi;nable to assist the affecteri person in terms of'suppofi and

;;revenlive action.
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